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Battit ,
InttBtlgator,

l , lose*

Interview With Sd Hicks,
Tahlequah, Oklahoma.

THE FIRST TELEPHONE.

\

The Cherokee telephone company which pieced in

operation the first line in Indian Territory, now Oklahoma,

caae into existence in 1886« A franchise authorizing the

erection of the line was granted by the Cherokee National

Council at Tahlequah in the autumn of 1885. Work was

began, the following year and before its close the first

telephone line was a reality, connscting Tahlequou with

Tort Gibson in the Cherokee Nation, and with Muskogee in

the Oreti Nation.

Before the completion of the line much delay was

«perienced in ooumunicating from Tahlequah with the Union

Indian Agency at Muakogee, and also with business mon by

other business non at the Cherokee capital* ^. 0. Hicks,

a young business nan of Tahlequoh began thinking of the

great conrenience end ralua of more direct coiaaunication
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and suggested to a number of the leading men the conven-

ience end feasibi l i ty of a telephone l i n e , MuclTTntereet

was aroused among those to whom lie talked, with the re-

sult that a franchise was requeated of tb<> Cherokee

National legislative bodies,

fhe route selected for the telephone line lsy through

sotte rugged and densely wooded sections* There was no

surveyor, Contrary to the belief of many the route did

not follow that of the old and long-used road lying be-

tween Tahlequan and Fort Gibson, but led over heights and

ridge*, through flatwoods and down steep-sloped valleys.

In order to get the proper direction i t was often necessary

to ascend a h i l l and carefully observe the sylvan scene*

Th*re were times, too, when the weather conditions were bad,

heavy rainfal ls , resultant rand, snow and s lee t , and gloocy

days when the wind blew coldly from the North. But steady

'progress was made* Ho one sought to impede the workers,

and eventually completion of the preparation of the route

waa realized. All that was necessary was to mate correct

conneotions.
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No one of the workers had ever seer, connections made,

for this was the f i rs t telephone toeing completed in a'll

the vast Indian Territory. Tha workers w.ere nonplussed,

but in their time of difficulty a blue-coate^ soldier

from the fort upon the hi l l arrived. He had learned back

in Ohio hov* the connections ware made and offered his

services, which were gladly welconod* Y/lth a rather brief

period the telephone was in working ord r so far as the

office at Fort Gibson was concerned* But the same connec -

tlon naeast be made over et Tahlequah, twenty-three jailes

eastward over the telephone route. No one f-t the oM

capital knew anything about telephones, so a good-sized

picture or di8gram of the parts which were to be assembled

and connected with the wire was pie cod in the tandc of

Manuel Spencer, a large and very black ne^ro, aid mounted

on a horse, Manuel set out for Tahlequah, He was several

hours oa the road but be finally arrived at the store of

J . W, Stapler & Sons and handed the diagram to tones 3 ,

Stapler* The la t te r carefully studied, the diagram, then

sat to work) and soon had the proper connections made.
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Talking was In order between Tahloquah and Tort Gibson*

The be l l >rang* From Tahlequah came the query from

James 3 . S tapler : "Who i s this*1?

From Fort Gibson wont back the reply from E. D.

Hickut "The dev i l , and I 'm coming af te r yon".

In thti beginning of the effor ts to secure permission

from the Council to operate the telephone l i ne there were

some Who had misgivings, for there were soias retry con-

servative members of the Council* But several of the

leading native members were consulted and they decided

that the franchise should be granted. A short "sample l i n e "

was u t i l i z e d by two notables in t e s t i ng the powers of the

telephone, George Sanders, usual ly called Soggy Sanders,

a large man, weighing probably 300 pounds stood a t one end

of the l i n e , and another leading Indian of the name of

Smith a t the o ther• These men held an animated conversation

i n t he i r na t ive tongue. At conclusion of t h e i r ta lk Sander

laughed and r«narfcBd tha t the telephone was a l l r ight*

" I t t a lks i n Cherokee", he said*

The Cherokee Telephone eooxpazy was in operation u n t i l

1896, wh«n K* B« Hicks and W. P . Thompson establ ished an
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exchange in TahloqtiAh end the name, the Tahlequeh Telephone

Company superceded the original name* This name was re-

tained unt i l 1905 when the exchange was sold to the South-

weet Ball Telephone Company. During the years the manager

of the telephone under i t s several designations was 2.D.

Si (Sea, whose retirement after forty-eight years and six

months of service is of comparatively recent date.

Edward D, Hicks i s e member of historic Cherokee

families* Ho Is the son of Daniel H and Nancy Rider*

Hicks| and was born at Fart Gibson, Indian Territory, on

January 1, 1366* la his youth he attended the Tahlequah

schools, later studied at the Cherokee National Seminary,

and spent the years 1880-81 a t the University of Arkansas

at Fayetteville. Except for brief periods his lifetime was

principally spent In Tahlequah, which he always regarded

and called his home tovm*

The f i r s t white member of the HicJ® family waa Ifethan

Hi oka, who, in the "Old Nation" east of the Mississippi

River, married a daughter of Chief Broom, fox whom Broom'3

Town was named* I t was at this old town or settlement that
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the f i r s t wr i t ten lav of the Cherokeee was cade In 1908•

I t was somewhere near the American Revolutionary "»ar

period tha t Nathan Hicks become ident i f ied with the

Cherokeea. S i s oldest son was Charles R. Hicks, the f i r s t

educated Pr inc ipa l Chief. For t h i r t y years before he

assumed the off ice of Pr inc ipa l Chief, Charles R. Hicks

had wielded great influence>, He was a penman of a b i l i t y

an& about 1826 was elevated to the highest office in the

Indian Nation, but h i s tenure of off ice was brief for h is

death occurred within a year* He was succeeded br ie f ly

by h i s taotaar, William Hicks, and the l a t t e r in 18£8

was succeeded by John Ross, who was to hold the pos i t ion

until his death nearly forty years later*

notable man of the early days was Elijah

Hiete, son of Chief Charles R, Hicks, Of El i jah Hicks

i t i s recorded tha t he was educated i n South Carolina,

His wife was Margaret Ross, a s i s t e r of Chief John Boss,

and t h e i r son was Daniel R. Hicks, to whom reference has

been made* Thus E. D. Hicks i s the grandson several times

removed of Chief Broom; the great grandson of Chief Chas,
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Et Hitfea; the grandson of "Acting Principal Chief*, ol&

Hijah Sicks, and a grand nephew of Chief John Hoas,

Note;- Elijah Hicks served for a period as editor of the

Cherokee Phoenix, ffcrst Indian newspaper, at New Bchota,

Cteopgia* He was a leading man in the Kation in Indian

T«prltor>"f delegate to W&ahiagton, beaidet; occupying

other ixnport&nt positions* On an occasion when Chief

John Hosa was Sbsent tsom ttio Cherokw© Hation li

served as Acting Principal Chief.


